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.

, IA. , Juno 0. For several youra a
Rang of criminals known as tlio Ramsbargors ,
composed of Nate , Frank , BUI , Fin and Man
scr Raintbargor , and n largo number of rola-
tivea

-
and other followers , numbering perhaps

twonty-fivo , have terrorized and defied the
good people of Hardin and Grundy counties
In the vicinities of Eldorn , Steamboat Rock
and Ackley , committing outrageous daprodn-
tloaa

-
and defying the law. These outrages

culminated last year in the murder of Enos
Johnson , father-in-law of Nato Raiusbargor ,
for which Nate and Frank were arrested ,

and are still confined in the jail
at Marahaltown. Amoug the promlnant-
witnesBca agalnit thorn wera Doctors Under ¬

wood , Rsteuour , and other * , all of whom have
since been anonymously threatened and ad-
vised to lo vu the country. Night before last
Drs. Underwood and Retonour while return-
Ing

-
home from the country and passing

through a strip of timber were) fired upon by
four men covered by darkness and atubush ,

Dr. Retcnour rctnrnlng the iiro. Their bug-
gy

¬
was romswhat riddled but only Retonour

was slightly hurt , and ho wounded ono of his
assailants. Yesterday 13111 Fin and Manson
Rainsbargers were arrested ai the alleged at-
sallants.

-
. Bill was released on ball , but Fin

and Mnuson were put in jail ,

At about 1 o'clock this morning , a mob ,
auppoicd to number ono hundred of Ilardin-
ounty's best citizens , urined , masked and

well commanded'reached the suburb ) of 1-
dora , on horse and otherwise , from the uotth.
Fifteen men advancing hold up the city mar-
shal

¬

and plausd packets on each of the avenues
eading to the jail , The remainder following

attacked the jail , working quickly and quietly.-
No

.
attention was attracted until they com-

menced
¬

pulling down the doors. Marshal
Barnes , who had charge of the prisoners ,
lives over the jail and was
awakened by the first blows of the
battering ram. ilo immediately knew what
It meant , and coming down toutsido stairs bo
called for help. Ilo was confronted by re-
volvers

¬
and told to go Inside. Ho then

aroused Deputy Sheriff Baylan , Sheriff Wil-
cox

-
being out of town.

The mob soon battered down tbo outside
door and proceeded to Rainslarger'a cell. Here
they encountered conftiderab o resistance and
considerable time in hammering down the
doors with a aledgo. The ,Ralnsbargers both
backed up against the cell doer when iho at-

tack
¬

commenced , and hold the mob
outside until members of the mob
shot from the outalde through the barred
window. Then they commenced to realize
the peril cf their situation and at once became
convinced that they must glvo up their lives
to pay the penalty of their crimes. They
cried , ' 'Help , help , murder , murder , Barnes ,
Wilcox , people of Kldora , for Heaven's sake
eave us ! " Tneir cries cauld bo heard for con-
alderable

-

distance. They called to George
Barber , confined in another cell for liqujr
Belling to tell their families and the boys that
they "died like dogs and no one to help
them. " Ben , after the door had been
broken in , made a desperate dash
and struggled through the mob for liberty ,
and finally reached the outside door , where he-
vras literally riddled with bullets. Manse was
dragged from the cell and shot to death , not
less than seventeen shots taking effect In his
body.

The mob imaiediatelyand quietly dispersed.
Not many citizens of hldora realized that the
tragedy was being enacted in their midst until
the curtain had fallen and the actors except
two had retired.

The exceptional two presented a ghastly
sight to those who first arrived on the scene.
Lying on his face about fifteen feet from the
jail was the lifeless corpse of Manser Rains-
barger

-
, and lying near the sidewalk , near him ,

was the body of his brother , the light of a
neighboring street lamp making a horrible ,

sickening sight. Both were dressed in pants
and shirts only , and were covered with, blood.
Lying near by was the hickory sapling which
had boon used aa a battering ram. la about
half an hour Coroner Underwood arrived and
Marshal Barnes had the bodies removed to
the mayor's ollico.

Bill Rainsbarger came into town this fore-

noon
¬

, and was told if bo would brace up and
bo a maa they would let him stay there , but
the first b.id break he made would Insure him
his brothers' fate.
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LANDS , AITOINTMENTB AND Al FAIRS IN

CHINA ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 5. At the second day's
meeting of the conference of charities and
corrections , Win. Howard Neff of Cincinnati ,

chalnnnn of the coxnmfttco on reports of
states , read the committee's report , which waa
highly encouraging , and the committee sug-
gested

¬

that its life be extended for another
year. The report embodied abstracts of re-

parti
-

from the several states with few excep-
tions. . The reports from the several southern
states noted quito a general reduction
of tlio system cf hiring out convict labor ,

and the adoption of measures which had
a tendancy to reduce the evils of the system ,

The report from Delaware noted a mitigation
bf the severity of the whipping "jetem. Blood
was scarcely drawn at present , The wipplng
post waslngeneral favor with the people foi
punishing pettyolfencos andit, was rarely found
necessary to administer a second whipping tc
the same offender.

Judge Mackay , father of Col , Mackay , re-

ceived the following cablegram from Rio De-

Sul , Brizil : "Col. Beckfoid Mackay bai
been absolved unanimously by tbo jury , Al-

honorabla citizens celohrato the event.-
COJIMIITKB

.
or

The Iowa editorial excursion party , num-
bering over UO persons , including ladles , ar-
rived hero from Baltimore to day. They wil-

lilt vailoui polnos of Interest in the city , and
on next Tuesday night will leave for Lexingt-
on. . Va. , bf the Baltimore & Ohio road , am
will tlelt Hatport, Ferry on Wednesday. The
next day they propose to startfor Chicago.itop
ping at Cumberland , Deer Park and Urafton

Delegates to tbo convention of charities am-
conections to the number of 350 Indies am
gentlemen called upon President Glevelam
this afternoon , and were received by him ii
the east room They wore introduced to thi
president by Commissioner Edmunds. Theri
were sio speeches , but the president took oc-

cialon to express to several of the delegate
his warm interest In the reformatory works ti
which they were devoting their time. Th
reception over , tha delegate ! took carriage
to usit the district jail , ahnihoute and gov
eminent insane uiylum.

Rear Admiral Davis , commanding tha As !

nti ( tnudron , under date cf Shanghai , China
May 1 , informs the navy department tba-

peaca between China and France Is assure
and that the difficulties between China an
Japan have been satlifactoilly settled by
treaty concluded at Tientiln between th
viceroy , LI Hung Caanir and Count Ito. 1

Ii understood that the Korean queition , whic
WAS the most eeiloua subject cf controversy
was settled by both governments agreeing I

withdraw their troops from that countr
The euzf r lnty of China over Korea w s tal-

to have been recognized by Japan , and tl
dispute i question of sovereignty over the L-

Choo Ulauds was Riven to Japan.
secretary of the interior has decide

that lands purchased by the United States
and transferred to the interior department
are to bo regarded as a patt of the public
domain , held in trust for the people on the
same basis as lands acquired by cession , The
question arose from a discussion of the act of
July 5th , 1831. providing for the transfer to
the Interior dcpartmeut of certain lands
formerly used M a military reservation.

Minister Young arrived at Shanghai on-
Am 1127 , on his way homo-

.In
.

response to a Hood of applications for po-

sitions aa postoffict inspectors the postmaster
general selected U 0 namds of persons most fa-

vorably recommended and sent to them no-
tices

¬

requiring answers to c rtain questions
by which their fita'ss for service could bo as-

certained.
¬

. The questions were intended to
secure Information as to the ago of the appli-
cants

¬

, their pursui a , their experience in the
postal business , and other matters. Answers
were received from about 170 person ; ,
A special committee was appointed to
examine and classify the answers and
select from them the most promising subjects.
About thirty-five applicants were rejected
because of advanced ago. There were twenty
applicant ) front ono state all endorsed by the
ecnatora of the state , and as these appoint-
ments

¬
will be nmlo with a view to the geo-

graphical
¬

location but two persons at most
can be appointed from ono state , The com-
mlttoo

-
has submitted Its report ) and Iho poit-

master pencral will notify tlio persons selected
by the committee to appear at an examina-
tion

¬

tabs held in the city about the middle
of next month. The vacancies to bo filled
number about thirtysix.l-

"ho
.

ecwolnry of Iho ttossury tc-doy
received a telegram from J. A. Sam-
ple

¬
of the United States treasury of-

fice
¬

, who is now encaged in investigating the
affairs of the assistant treasurer's ollico at
Now Orleans , reporting that the shortage so
far as discovered in the accounts of mutilated
currency and United States notes deposited
for redemption amounts to §23,000 , He also
reported that the redemption clerk , who is-

susDOctod of the defalcation , lisa disappeared
and efforts to arrest him prived unsuccess-
ful

¬

Speaking of the defalcation to-day the
United States treasurer tald he proposed to
make a tuU and complete examination of tha
affairs of the sub treasury and to that end baa
sent two clerks of his oflice to New Orleans to
assist those now there. The
treasurer Bays it is possible
that the shortage will amount to SoO.COO and
intimates that more than one clerk is impli-
cated

¬

in the defalcation. He says the govern-
ment

¬

will suffer no loss from the defalcation ,
as It is fuily protected by the bond of the as-

slstaut
-

treasurer.-

ON

.

Illillj OF FKATJD ,

JIKSinEtlS OF THE ILLINOIS LMISLATUnE MIXED

DP WITH BBIBER-
T.SrniNOFiEtD

.

, 111. , Juno5. SpeakerHaines
was sick this morning nnd Representative Ful-

ler occupied the chair by request of the
speaker. Representative Collins submitted
a resolution citing that as the speaker had
taken the floe : yesterday , exhibiting certain
documents and threatening to disclose their
contents , thereby giving rite to the belief that
the publication ot them would compromise
tha honor of one or moro members
and also laid the speaker open to
the charge of knowingly condoning fraud ,
that the house demand the immediate pro-
duction

¬

of the papers and that in event of
his failure to do so , that it is the judgment
of this body that the dishonorable nature of
the proposals or acts set forth in said docu-
ments

¬
and the speaker's disposition to en-

dorse
¬

the same stand before the people of
Illinois na confeised. Fuller asked that the
resolution lay over until the speaker waa
present in person. Collins said if the reso-
lution

¬

could bo brought up when the speaker
was present ho would consent , A committee
waa also appointed to Investigate the charge
that Itweuty-three members bad np
preached corporations for money.

Miller called up dough's eenata bill regu-
lating

¬

elections in Cook county on its second
reading. Cook county democrats and Cronk-
rite violently opposed the bill and sought to
defeat it by postponing reading , but the bill
wai finally read the second time-

.In
.

the sonata this morning tbo silk culture
bill passed. It appropriates 33,030 to ad-
vance

-
the interests of the industry in the state.

The house truck bill was read n second
time without any very material changes. Tlio
bill was advanced to third reading. , It
provides that it shall be unlawful for
any person , company , corporation or associa-
tion

¬

emoloylng workmen in this state , to
make a deduction from the wages of his , its,
or their workmen , except for lawful money ,
cash , actually advanced. The state militia
bill , amending the present military code,
passed. It reduces the number of state
militia to 4,000 , and appropriates 880,000 a
year for the ordinary expense of the militia ,
and $85,000 for the purchase of uniforms and
equipments. Senate adjourned at 11:10: a , m-
.to

.
Monday ,

In the house this afternoon the reading ot
the Chicago election bill was cincluded at 3:40
and consideration of it postponed till Wednes-
day

¬

morning. The balance of the session
was taken np with reading the senate appro-
priatlon bill for the first time.

The committee appointed to investigate the
charges preferred against members as having
been approached , met this afternoon and de-
cided

¬

to commence the actual Investigation on-
Tuesday. . Mr. Collins is chairman-

.It
.

was not at first intended to have a meet-
Ing of the investigating committee this after-
noon

¬

, but the members all gathered In the ju-
diciary

¬

room."The Legislative Correspondent ,
the paper in which the charges that members
bad made propositions to ccrporationa np-
peared , was alone examined. The proceed-
ings

¬

were secret , but it is stated that among
other things aecartained the discovery
was made that Rspreientatlvo Mo-
Donald , of Jacksonville , had
refused a $4,000 offer from a certain Chicago
member to advocate the passage of the canal
claims bill. It was rumored that before in-

vestigation
¬

is over , many serious charges will
be brought among which the butter interest
will figure prominently. The affair has caused
a great sensation. The committee meets
ogam Tuesday. To-night it is learned the
committee Issued tubpoenas for the ' 'Moni-
tor"

¬

newspaper staffs. Speaker Haines ,

Representatives Ueydlcker , Donnelly , God-
dard

-
, Hcrrington and Senator Mason. A

majority of these , however , had lelt to go on
the noon train ,

The CoiiKrcKMtioiml Convention.
Special Telegram to The BKK-

.MABSHALLTOWN

.

, la , , June 0. The State
Congregational convention which opened here
Wednesday has had a very lorge attendance ,

over two hundred and fifty members being
present. Tha Rev. J. II , Wesadsor , of
Waterloo , hai been elected mediator , f.ast-
night's session was devoted to a dLiuai j juj tl-

"Mormonlsm , " by Dr. Gilbert : "Fpreigc
Missions , " by Dr. Humphrey ; "Mlieionatj
Work in Turkey , " by the Rev. J. N. Greer-
of Constantinople. Tc-day's session was de-
voted

1
to bu'inesB , reports of committees , &c

Given ft Oont oCTar anct Feathers ,

B ROCK ISLAND , ILLS. , June5.HenryMarrs
alleged to be guilty of n crime against nature
and who was discharged by a Mollno magls-

trate yesterday , was taken outside of the Mo-
line city limits at 1230; this morning by i

mob of ono hundred and fifty masked met
and tarred and feathered-

.Tlio

.

Union Paultlo Earnings.
BOSTON , Mass , , June C. Tbo ttro earning

of the Union Pacific railway for the firatfou
mouths of 18S5 wera t7JClC07 , on Iccreai
over the same time laut year of 817,110 , Tb
expellees were I,95M9I! , a decrease of $216
018. Tha eurplm earnings wera $2,212.111-
an Increase of $203.158-

.VeleKr

.

iiu Noted.
lit Gov. ITale , of New llampihire , Is re-

ported to have failed for a large amount.
The Philadelphia city council hat appropri-

atcd $15,500 to entertain the New Orleac
committed which escorts homa tha old libert-
bell. .

OVER THE WATER.

Gladstone Spfls His Time Answering

Quints ,

Echoes of the Disasters at-

Darhaui and Oashmerc ,

Cbolern WoII in the Saddle Imtns-
tloii

-

Glvca Bis Views JT'holpB

Complimented by the Times ,

THE OJjD-

tinman( POLITICS.
LONDON , June 5 , The cabinet mooting to

have been hold yesterday was postponed until
to-day , There are reports of renewed dis-

sensions

¬

in the cabinet on the crimes act com ¬

promise. It is reported that Center's asked
Granville to explain the position of Ameer to-

ward
¬

England , whether ho la an Independent
sovereign or a vassal ,

LtJMSDKN'a VIKW OF IT.

VIENNA , Juno 6. Lumsdcn arrived hero
yesterday and proceeded on his journey to-

London. . In an interview ho said Col. Alik-
anofT

-
had openly boasted to the Afghans that

Russia would take Herat and a great deal
moru. Ho aaid Rutsia would never have
urged her absurd demands if the had believed
England was in earnest In resisting them ,

DEATH OF SIR JDLKS BENEDICT.

LONDON , May 5 , Sir Jules Benedict ,
musician and composer , is dead.

[ Benedict was born at Stutgart , November
27th , 1801. Ho studied under Hummel nnd
Weber , and at 19 produced his first opera ,
"Glacinta ed Ernesto , ' in Naples. The most
prominent and lucrative productions of his
pen were "Tho Gypsies' Warning ," "The-
Urides of Venice , " "The Crusaders , "
"Oberon ," "Brldo of Song , " the oratoria of-

"St. . Peter , " , "The Cantata , " "Undine. "
"The Lily of KUlarncy"nn operatic Betting
to "The Colleen Bawn , " and "Occur de
Lion , " At the ago of 25 ho visited London ,
and made that city his permanent residence.
His first and only visit to America was made
with Jenny Llnd in 1S50. Sir Jules received
distinguishing orders and decorations from
nearly all the governments of Europe , and
his compositions are highly appreciated by
artists ]

(JCESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

LONDON , June C. Childcrs. chancellor of the
exchequer , announced in the house of com-
mons this afternoon that the extra duty on
spirits has been fixed at a ( hilling per gallon.
This wai a reduction , he said , which would
involve a loss to the government of 51,600-
000

,-
per annum. The additional duty on beer

would ba retained until May 13th , 188G , and
no other changes in the budget would ba-
made. .

The marquis of Harrington , war minister ,

said in answer to inquiries , that the govern-
ment

¬

hoped it would De unnecessary to detain
the guards at Alexandria much longer , but
that it was impossible at present to fix a date
for their departure.-

KO

.

ARBITRATOR CALLED UPON ,

LONDON , Juno 5. Gladstone stated that
Russia and England had come to an agree-
ment

¬

concerning the points of difference be-
tween

¬
them-which were to be referred to ai -

bitratlon. He also said that the governments
of the twocjuntnes had likowUn agreed upon
the arbitrator , but as thn person chosen bad
not jet been formallp atked to accept , he was
uuabie to say further on the subject.

THE GOVERNMENT'S BUSINESS ANNOUNCED.

Gladstone announced the following aa the
order of tha government business in the house :

The second reading of the budget Monday
next. Consideration of the Scotch bill and
the bill for the renewal of the Irish crimes
act , remodeled Tuesday next. The intro-
duction

¬

and consideration of the Irish land
purchase bill as soon as possible ,

COMPLIMENTING PHELPS ,

LONDON , June C , The times in an editorial
article this morning says that United States
Minister Fhelps spoke at the lord mayor's
banquet to the judges on Wednesday evening
withagraca of diction and an elevation of
tone that proves him fitted to fullfil Lowell's
place as well socially aa officially. He will be
the medium towards bringing English and
American bars and benches together in other
other modes than by their partnership in law
books and axioms.

FRENCH FURIES ,

PARIS , June 5. Tha scene In the chamber
during the debate yesterday was decidedly
stormy. Many angry personalities were in-
dulged

¬

in and duels have been ar-
ranged

¬

in consequence of Insulting epithets
which were freely exchanged. Floquet , presi-
dent

¬

of the chamber , threatened to resign
but has been persuaded to remain In office.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN CASHMHHK.

LONDON , Juno 5, An official dispatch from
Serlrger gives the following number of killed
and wounded bv the recent earthquake :

killed , 87 ; wounded , 100. The official re-

ports
¬

have not been rec jived from other points
in the vale of Cashmere. Unofficial reports ,

however , are of such alarming character that
it is snpposed the earthquake is more disas-
trous

¬

than at first stated. Whole cities and
towns in the vale are spoken of aa destroyed ,

SPANI8H-A51ERICAN NEGOTIATIONS ,

MADRID , Juno D In the chamber of depu-
ties to-day , Senor Silvela , minister of justice ,
replying to a question , said there was a good
prospect that the Phllllpino islands would be
included in the Uoaty ofcommerce with the
United States. Both Spain and the United
States , he said , desired to keep the details of
the treaty secret , to prevent premature de-
bates

¬

in courts , such aa upset the previous
treaty.

THE BLACK FLAGS AGAIN VIOLENT ,

PARIS , June D. A letter from the bishop
of Tonquin appears in the Toulon Missions
Catholiqnes announcing that the Black Flags
are ravaging the provinces of Sontay , Hong
Hoa and Tuycnquen , notwithstanding those
provinces are occupied by French troops.
The inhabitants are fleeing from massacre and
have taken refuge with the French garrisons.

Chicago Gaming Ho uses Closed.
Special Telegram to The BKK.

CHICAGO , III , June C. Not ono of the gam-
bling

¬

houses was open to-day , nnd none of the
fraternity could be found In Ills accmton-
haunts. . Eton th"1j njn ..In ' Ifi'mil1! ! ' ' ' ! fin

uu cno inir 01 the tiger , and the bell thai
heretofore had given warning of a stranger al
the gates gave out a hcllow. knell-llko tone
as If In Borrow at the ojipty hulls , when rauf
by the reporter. Since 12 oVlojk last night
when all the games were closed , the
only gambling done In Chicago hai
been in grain and Blocks and m fashionabli
club bouses whera poku is affected. Roomi
where the ace has been coppered and thi
queen played to win no longer echo to the fal-
ot chips , and all the elgns of gambling thai
they show are tables and roulette wheel )
The house that was to make a test ca'e bj
remaining open could not be found after i

diligent search , and it ii sunpo.ed that tin
fraternity weakened at the last moment ant
decided to accept the inevitable. Matter
will probably remain In a quiescent state for i

few day , and then some member of the pro
fesiion may conclude to risk a game to try tn
temper of the mayor ,

Indicted for Stealing a Child.-
Nnw

.
HAVEN, CONN , , Juno C. The gran

jury has returned an Indictment lo the sapt-
rior court against Dudley W. Btewait , c-

D i Molnes , la. , for being concerned in tb-

abduetion , on the night of October 30th las
of Annie Reeve ; , a minor , from the reaUenc-
of her grandfather , Dr. Toof , of this city

{ At the time the affair caused a great genii

lion , not only here , but in Chicago and the
west , to whore the father of the child , Rollin
Reeves , fled after gaining possession of bar-
.In

.
the Chicago courts Mrs. Roovoi was awarded

custody of the child , and subsequently got a
divorce from her buiband In this city , where
she now is. Stewart aided Reeves In kidnap-
ping

¬

the child , and , It is said , chloroformed
nor , to make the abduction easier. State's
Attorney Doolittlo , who from the first was de-

termined
¬

to punish tha abductors , Is confident
that Stewart will shortly be brought to this
state and put on trial-

.CONSCIENCE

.

rmirrEN ,

A WITNESS IN THE SilAEON-IIILt , CASK TURNS

TAIL FOR THE PLAINTirr.
SAN FRANCISCO , C l. , May 0. In the case

of the people ngainit Martha Wilson , now
under trial for perjury In tha celebrated
Sharon divorce suit , Miss Mattie Brackott ,

who was at first an Important witness for Miss
Hill and later for Senator bharon , testified
to-day. She acknowledged haulng committed
perjury on behalf of Misi Hill , and said : "I
know I have told lies against Mr. Sharon. I
know it was n blackballing case against him-
.I

.

know perjury moans state prison , and un-
derstand that I bate committed the same
olfenso as a ctimlnal at the bar. I entered
into the conspiracy vlth Miss Hill to black-
mail

¬

and defraud Smron but now want to
tell the truth , m mf conscience worries me.
Miss Hill promised mo $10 000 in case she
won , and a trunk cf unmade dresses it she
did not. I have not been promised a cent to
change my testimony , and don't ex-
pect

¬
a thing. I waa led to change

mr course of action because I found
Misa Hill bad given iho business away and I
did not want to bo.left. Mica Hill began for-
geries

¬

just alter Shann was arrested. I can-
not remember all the facts I swore ti.
When I swore I hid behind the bureau in-
Sharon's bedroom , aid heard him ndmtt that
Miss Hill was his wile I waa n false witness-
.I

.
know Miss Hill to bo at ono tlmo in an in-

delicate
¬

situation , and that she intended to
falsely lay it on Sharon.-

DCS

.

Moliics'Jlllstlllcry on Fire.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , Juie 5. About 2 o'clock
this morning the International distillery In
this city , in which Inlf a million dollars wore
invested , was discovered to bo on fire. An
explosion of n beer still had occurred In the
separating room of the distillery , and set iiro-

to the operating bor. The shock of the ex-

plosion
¬

was very vio'ent'
, being felt and heard

for quito a distance. The fire spread rapidly
and took possession of that part of the build-
Ing

-
known as the Jurvia column. The

prompt action of the men on the ground and
the fire department , teen succeeded in confin-
ing

¬
the flames to the separating room , but the

column was entirely Consumed. The loss will
be about $10,000 on the building , besides con-
siderable

¬
loss on rav material , which cannot

at present be estimated. The total insurance
on the distillery Is SGjfyOOD , in companies out-
side

¬
of lewa.

Two Hundred ACTCH ot Grass Hoppers
CANON CITV , Col , Juno 5. Myriads of

young grass hoppers evidently just hatched
out in the warm sand have made their ap-

pearance
¬

on the south side of the Arkansas
river opposite this place. An area of probably
two hundred acrea Is literally fined with
them. It is said however , that the insects
are not aa much dretded as the locusta and
will be capable of dtlng much damage.

General Grant's Condition.N-

BW
.

YORK , Jun95. Dr. Douglas remained
t Gen , Grant's residence all night last night ,
nd waa called on to paint the general's throat
ith cocadno. The night , however , the dec-

or
-

said , was a good one in point of rest , and
.ho general waa feeling unusually couiforatable-
hia evening. , ,'
If the present favorable conditions are

maintained , Gen. Grant will go to Mt. Me-

regor on June 23rd.-

A.

.

. Successful DOR Show.
CHICAGO , 111. , June 0. The dog show which

poned here on Jure 2 , under the auspices of-

he Illinois kennel club , closed this evening ,

.
''he total entries ware 850 dogs , among them
icing a number of celebrated animals from
arloua parts of the country. The exhibition
ma well managed and very successful ,

Bat Upon the Junket.
NEW ORLEANS , la. , Juno 5 , In the federal

ourt to-day Judge Pardee granted an in ¬

unction restraining the payment of the
ippropriatlon by the city council o ! $5,000 fur
he expenses of a pirty te conduct the liberty
lell from the exposition to Philadelphia.-

A.

.

. Disastrous Ilunaivmy.
ERIE , Pa. , Jnne 5. Last evening Deiiman-

rton's) team running away broke Orton'a-

ikull , smashed Andrew HInton'a ribs , cut and
'ractured Mrs. Elizabeth AVorden , and broke
tvilllam Aumer'a back. Only Hmton is ex-
pected

¬

to live.-
f

.
.

Iowa Real Estate Men.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 0. Jamea 0.

Young , president of the national association ,

t the request of 200 real estate dealers of
own , issued a call to-day for a convention of-

lealers and agenta , to bo held hero on June
3d , On tbo next day an excursion will be

, ivon to the delegates to Spirit Lake , ending
with a banquet-

.A

.

Drowned Hoy's Body Found.
Special Telegram to The BEE.-

MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la , , June 5.The body of

_ 'rof. Rogers' son , Lucien , who was drowned
last Saturday in the river a few rods above the
dam , was found to-day neatly three milea be-

low
¬

the dam ,

POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

TT.en=rrvV-

onlllH.I.cmuH , Ornniic , etc. , flavor Cake
Cr atniluUdliiK > , .trG.ii * ilellciltely uuil tin
urally in ( liufruU from which (bcyuremutli
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUI1

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-
pmpncD

.
> r THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chlcaco , III. Gt. Louis , M-

eumix or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
0-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Ycnst Germ
licit Dry Hop Ycmt ,

2TGX& fj.A.-j-.f 331T O-IJOC2EUO *

WE MaKB OUT OHB QVAUTY ,

.STILL HIGHER.

Wheat CoiiUies to Ascend in Price in

All the

Chicago and St , Louis Load tlio
List 011 Beports of Bad Crops.

Corn A Gooil Investment Though Not
Attrstutlvc Cftttlo on the Down

Grndo for a Year.

TUB DAY AMONG DEAUEH9.
WHEAT CLlJlIW HIGHER.

Special Telegram to The BKK.

CHICAGO , III , , Juno 5. The day on 'change-
waa again marked by strong excitement and
another advance in prices. Wheat conditions
wore very similar to those witnessed during
the two preceding dnys. The outlook for the
crop In the winter wheat growing statcsfjwaa
considered as dubious as the dwarf talk con-

cerning
¬

the visible supply. The official state-
ment

¬

from Kansas limiting the probable yield
in that state to 12,000,000 had a strengthen-
ing effect , and tlio statement was made that
Missouri , Illinois , Indiana , and Ohio would
report little if any moro promising conditions.
Other wheat markets responded to the rlso
hero , St. Louis loading the local market and
scoring n larger advance oven than Chicago ,

It was stated that the Minneapolis millers
had advanced the prlc-j lor wheat two cents ,

and that a peed interior milling demand had
grown "up. The receipts hero were largo , and
the shipments continue limited. Foreign ad-
vices

¬

were quoted dull and easy. The mat-
kot

-
, under this influence , after a firm opening ,

declined Jc , talUed } c again , Bold elf a trifle ,

then sold tip under a strong demand lie , and
oloecd on the regular board Ic over yesterday.
There was further appreciation of go on the
afternoon board , the market closing at nearly
the outside figures , *

CORN.

There was creed tradirg In corn , but the
prlcoi averaged lower , owing to increased re-

ceipts
¬

and a loss urgent snipping demand ,

The market opened n shade firmer , sold offjc ,

fluctuated , and finally closed 33 lower than
yesterday.

OATS.

There was a weaker feeling In oats , the mar-
ket

¬

declining i@c , but recovered a portion
and finally closed on the afternoon board well
up to yesterday's latest figures.P-

ROVISIONS.

.
.

There was very little fining in provisions ,

and prices ruled lower. Mesa pork closed 10
@ 15c under yesterday.
3 3i CATTLE.

Trade was alow and values in a general way
lower. There wore at least 100 cars of south-
western

¬

cattle among the fresh receipts , which
Included a largo per cent of grass Texana and
a fair per cent of oorn-fed Texans and Indian
territory corn-fed Texans. This supply cime
into direct competition with fair to good na-
tives

¬

of 1,100 to 1,200 , and tha latter had to-

be closed out at considerable reduction in
tome cases 10@15c. Corn-fed Texans may-
be quoted at $i4034.S5 , and to average U01-

)to

)

1,000 pounds. Grass Texans of 750 to 900
pounds may be quoted at S380425. This
time lat year corn-fed Texana were sell-

ing
¬

at S5.10@0,25 , and grassers of 800 pounds
and upwards at 34502025.( The best
fat natives are making S5.00 570. Weights
are not a factor of any importance , as often-
times nice , plump little steers of 1,200 pounds
and thereabouts will sell for as high a price
as those weighing 1,300 pounds and upwards.
The great bulk of fat steers range between
S5005.50 , and low grades are down to S4.70
@4 00. Cows and mixed stock , although not
in heavy supply , ruled ossler on account of
the large number of Texans on sale. Then ,

again , canners were not operating as active as-

usual. . The atocker and feeder trade contin-
uea to rule dull. The receipts are limited and
so is the demand. There were barely suffi-

cient
¬

transactions to-day to establish a mar ¬
ket. The soles were ; Shipping , 1,350 to
1,500 pounds , 5SO5.G5 ; 1,200 to 1.35C
pounds , S5CO5.35 ; 9tO to 12.0 poundr ,

S4C55.15 ; oswa and mixed , S2.25@4 35j
bulk , 30i3.60) ; atockers and feeders , S3 40
@C 00; Texas cattle , §3.2u@4.S5-

.uoos.
The market was fairly native with a steady

range on packing and shippine : sorts , Light
were scarce. Values are 3i35o) higher than
a week ago and tba receipts are 0.000 less ;
rough and common , §3703.75 ; fair to good
mixed , 83904.10 , largely at $4 03@4.10 ;

beat heavy. S4.10@4 20 ; Philadelphia's and
strictly Yorkers , 4.10415 ; packing and
shipping , 240 to 350 pounds , 3954.in ;

light weights , 140 to 200 pounds , S3 85@4.20.
*

AMU9EBIENT3.
Miss Grace Hawthorne , the talented

yonng actress , made her Cist appearance
in Omaha at Boyd's opera houses hat
evening before a good audience , and in

the tltlo role of Dama * ' great emotional

drama , "filha Multon. " This being her
first season out aa a star , and never hav-

ing

¬

been introduced to the western pnb-

llo

-

before , Miaa Hawthorne came here-

with many obstacles In her way, but It la

clearly evident that she has already over-

come

¬

them , and her performance of the
very difficult character assumed latt
night left an excellent impression
upon the audience , which waa
generous and friendly In Its
appreciation. Maoh pra'to hcs
boon heaped upon her stage work by the
enatorn press , and aho doierves it all In
the character of "Miss Molton" she hse-

an unlimited ecopo to display her pow-

ers , and that she raeeta every require-
ment of the part will b"o ottf stedby these
who witnessed her delineation of It lasl-

night. . In her emotions'sbo is pro-

.nonncedly stronjjr01 seemingly with
very HttjiLdlfficaHy nrtoos to the cllmati-
tjuugrrtain a most admirably diecernec-
manner. . She Is graceful , caiy , of good
voice and dresses her parts very nicely
The company supporting Mies Haw-

.thorno

.

, with William tf. Clifton aa load ,

ing man , and Miss Nina Norton , loading
lady , is a strong aud well bslanoec-
organization. . The two llttlo children
Misses Queona and Myrtle Lorlug, an
especially bright and charming. The ]

share a largo part of the attention ,

The , Contest.
Council Blulfs Correspondence-

.At

.

the priza speaking last night at th
opera IIOUBO by the high school scholar !

the following were the contestant )

Mlisos May Tlnloy , May Davenpori
Iowa Ball , Gertruda Taylor , M. Obe-
iholtzer , and Mosirs. Irank Ohamberlali-
Emmet Tinley , William Raymond , Job
Sylvester , L. Knotta and Thomas Tre
nor ,

The rc&alt of the contest waa ( hi-

amuug iho gentlemen the first pried wi
given to Mr. John Sylvester , and tl
second ptlzo to Lemuel Kuott. Amoi
the hdton the firat prize was given
Miss May Davenport , and the secoi-
pvUa to Miss Gertrude Taylor.-

A

.

young man named Mason , who t
been given a good deal of notoriety
the newspapers hero lately , returned

--jL

the city last croning , and claims that ho-

Ii prepared to moot ail cbiCgo * against
him and to prova hlmaolf au' innocent ,

much abused young man ,

Judge Ayncsworkh last evening v Jauod-

a temporary writ of Injunction roitn n-

Ing
-

ShoiilT F.uriH , of Mills county , frc.m
removing Dr. Olark from the jail at Glen-
wood to the penitentiary.

TUB MUU EKOUa A1M.OHES ,

OEN. OF.OOK BUitUARIZKS VSIEin JltJIUmnsI-

tODTIH OF THK H03TILIS ,

SAN FTUNCISCO , Cal. , Juno & The follow-
ing

¬

dlapatch was received from the aatlstant
adjutant general of the department of Arizo-
na

¬

, dated Jnno 6th : "Gen. Croofc tolegrnohcd
yesterday from Fort Bayard thrvt the Indi-
ans

¬

woie again moving south , "
Gen. Crook telegraphed the following from

Fort Bayard ! "Prom the beat obtainable In-

formation the following number ol citizen
have been hlllwh Sovonon Btno river'and
around AImn , five Silver City , two near
old camp Vincont-.threo nenr Graf ton. There
mnv have been others killed but I can cot got
reliable information. "

DKIIINO , N. M. , June 5 The Indiana who
pasted hero yesterday stole twenty horses nnd
killed a man named Wood. A band of In-
diana

¬

passed this morning near Hudson , going
Bouth. A telegraph operator says there wore
two bunds going ns fast as their ponies could
run. Whether they wcro two bands of hos-
tile

¬

* , or hiatilea pursued by Indian scouts , ho
could not determine. The line ol the South-
ern

¬

Pacific railway IB now thoroughly guarded ,

There is no likelihood of any moro Indiana
crossing Into Mexico. It ia Impossible to get
Information regarding the number. They have
scattered into parties of' from two t ) six-

.Sherman'

.

* Theory of Development ])

PORTLAND , Ore , , Juno Si A reception was
tendered this afternoon by the board of trade
to Senator Sherman and Charles Francis
Adama , Jr. There was a largo attendance of
business men. Among other things Senator
Sherman said the future of Oregou depended
moro on the completion of the Nicamguan
canal than on all the railway enterprises and
all tbo other internal Improvements. The
atatemnnt wan received with great applause.
Sherman leaves to-morrow for Puget Sound-

.A

.

Strike Ended.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 5.' At Paris , Ky. ,

yoateiday , the railroadmen attempted to start
'an engine with the help of the police , but were
prevented by the strikers. To-dav eighteen
strikers were arrested on charges of trespass ,
felony , and jonfederating. together , and in
default of bail went to jailv The trial is net
for to-morrow. Assistant Superintendent
Varrington , of the Lexington division of the
Cheseapeako & Ohio , was arrested at the In-

stance
¬

of the strikers , on the charge of carry ¬

ing concealed weapons.

Ohio Ornpi-Reporta.
COLUMBUS , O , , June 5. The Juna crop re-

ports
¬

of the Ohio board of agriculture , bated
on returns from about 900 regular township
correspondents , gives the following-estimates :

Wheat With good weather will harvest
209,000,000 , or 61 per cent of an average crop

20,000,000 buthols short of five years aver-
age

¬

, 8,000,000 bushels abort of the April esti-
mate.

¬
. Kyo Condition , 71 per cent. Barley

Condition , 72 per cent. Oats 02' per cent.
Corn 94 per cen-

t.Hitting

.

the Hcolporsa Blow.B-

LOOMINOTON
.

, Ills. , June 5. By order of
the United States court , J. H. Cheney , re-

ceiver
¬

of the Lake Erie & Western railway ,
gives notice that the unlimited tickets issued
by the Chicago & Alton railway company
in November and December , 1880 , from Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo , , to stations on tha Lake Krio &
Veutern railway and Toledo , Ohio , will not
ba received for passage on trains of the Lake
Erie & Western railway after June 0.

The Weather ,

WASHINGTON , June D , The upper Missis-
sippi

¬

valley : Localraina , southeast to south-
west

¬

wlnda , falling barometer , generally
warmer.

The Missouri valley : Local rains and se-

vere
¬

local storms , southerly shifting to west-
erly

¬
windi , eoolor weather , filling-barometer

followed by rislnp barometer.

Eastern 1C n ten to bo Adjusted Soon
NEW YORK , June G. The joint executive

committee of the passenger cgenta decidoc

this afternoon not to call upon the western
lines until after the meeting of the trunk
lines on Thursday next. The meeting of the
central committee will bo held in Chicago on
June 12th. It ia expected that the matter of
rates will be settled soo-

n.Memorial

.

Hnll on Flro.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa , , Juno 5, Memorial

hall In Fairmont park , the art ball of thi
centennial exposition , which coat 31,000,000
caught fire this afternoon nnd was at one timi-

in eminent danger of destruction with it
valuable contents. Fortunately , however
the flames wore extinguished after a few inuv-

drcd dollars' damage had been done ,

PAtipor Operatives Evicted.
FALL EIVJJK , Mass. , Juno 5. A constnbl-

waa serving notices to-day evicting operative
who have been out of work a long time am
are unable to pay rent. The corporation
give twenty-four hours notice to qjiit. Many
persons are carrying their Roods out on the !

backs , having no money to pay teamstora.

Running Down Chinese Murderers
ST. Looid , Mo. , Juno 6. Four Chinamen-

Bupponod to bs guilty of the murder of John-

son

¬

, have recently been held to await the
special grand jury which Judge Van Wagon-
er

¬

ordered , In order that the cases might be-

taken. . ___
Business Failures ,

NEW YORK , June 5. Business failures dur-

Ing the last seven days 223 , against 200 last
week , 231)) tha week previous to last.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying nnd fitrcngthcnliis reme-
dies

¬

of the vcgctablo kingdom. You will fln&

this wonderful remedy effective vlierootlior
medicines have failed. Try It now , It will
purify your blaod , regulate the digestion ,

and give new Ufa nnd vigor to the entire body.
" Hood's Harcaparllla did mo great p.pod-

.I
.

was tired out from overwork , and ,11 tamed ,

mo up." Mas. G. U. BUIMONH , Cohoes N. Y-

."I
.

suffered three years from blood poison ,

I took Hood's Snrsaparitla and thfuX I am,
cured. " .MJta. M. J.DAVIS , Urockpcrt , N. Y,

Blood -
Hood's Barsiparllla Is characterized

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ( , (

remedial agents ; 2dtho jnoportfon ? 3d , I1 1

roeow of securing the active meJIchirl-

ualHlcs.( . The result isvmcdVltio of VM&K
strength , cflKtliiB cures liltfturto uuk'jov.a-
Si ad for bo X containing adJItlonul eviilmcu

" Hood's fl-irsaiiarllla tovcs lip my systun.-
nurtfltii

.

my Mood , hliirixwnny ari'i'tlf"' . tiu i
10-

Jg
Cecilia to nuiku mo iivor." J. I1. TUUMI-SMW ,
HrglsttT ol Uiieud , Lowill , Mam-

.'Hood's
.

to-
id

SirsnparllU lieati nil others , ai
! * worth UKrlKlitlnpMil. . " I. lUuajWQio1-
JO JUU Btrctl , VJuu Yu > k City ,

Mood's f Sarsaparilla
as Bold by all ilruugUls. 81 i sli for 3. Ma.-

ouly

.

b? O. J. 1I001> to CO. , fxjwcll , Mass.
byte

THE MAN OF MINSTRELSY ,

ATMiuCol , J , H , Hayerly , the

Gnat Manager ,

How His Mining Schemes nto' Pan-
ning

¬

Out Clio Grontoot Tlicator-
on Tills Continent to bo Built ,

"My dear boy , I cxpoot to kill noflcsi-
thnu tire bird *, nud maybe more , 7lth-
ano stone , on this trip , " wai the reply
that Col. J. n. Ilavcrly , the prlncoofi-
mtuoinont managers , made to a BKH re-

porter
-

, who mot him at the Paxton hotal-
feBtorday afternoon nnd risked rrhoto ho1-

ivns goliifl. "My objective points are-

Jolorado

-

and Utah , fa look after my-

nlnbg intorcsh'thcro and make arrange *

nonti to open up-ono or two marble tjaar-
rios that I own , bat noTCr S IT. Bosidoi-
ou

,
,- want to know also thatlnmaoloproi-
rlotoT

-

and manager personally of tbo-
reatoat minstrel" company orar organ-
a9d

-

, They nro coming out this way ;

.horofoio , In addition to looking after
117 mines , I cm also securing dates
ilongtbo road for their appearance

The colonel arrived In Omaha yostor-
loyat'noon

-
, remained until 8 o'clock last

wunlng , then journeyed en to Denver.-
Ho

.
hud with him ! .' H. Harrington , an-

jxptrb stamp mill man from Chicago ,
rchD-ho-is taking aloe ;,', with rvviow of so-

uring
-

: the contract to add an addition to-

Dal. . Hivtrly's mill at his San Magnll
;old mine , to double its picsout capacity.-
Fho

.
colonel declared that his mine is now

beginning to pay him a not proGt-
f} aboub §0,000 per mouth ,

therefore the demandfor;

inoro machinery makoa It imperative
upon him to enlarge , ' 'To-morrow I
meet Charley Reed , tint calobntcd Cal-
ifornia

¬

comedian , at Denver. Have en-
gaged

¬

him for my minstrel company at a
salary of $800 per wookbnt ho is cer-
tainly

¬

the finest comodlan living. Tried
to got him for loss mousy but it was no-
use. . Ho absolntly refused to yield ono
sant. Howoror. iu order to complete the
organlzatloh-andmako it. unquestionably
snporloo, I had to have him" The col-

onel
¬

aayi that ho hao- drop-

ped
-

all his other combination enter-
prises

¬

, nnd forgiving his entire attention
to "flavorloy's United American Euro-
pean

¬

mlnatrola. " * Growing enthusiastic
the great manager warmly declared , that
ho has In his attraction ono feature , sur-
passing

¬

anything ever before soon on the
American stags the Oragg'.familyr gym-
nastic

¬
artists , Imported from Europe ex-

pressly
¬

for the big minatrola. "Lot mo
toll yon , that I am also building a> thea-
tre

¬

, opposite MttVicar'BIn. . Chicago , to-

bo used entirety for mlnsirolay. It will
hold 1,300 people , and bo a very cosy ,
comfortable place. "

The colonel , rather hoaitallnglyat first ,
admitted that ho ia aho negotiating for
the erection of ntheatro-in Chicago , some-
thing

-

after the -stylo of the London Al-
hambra

-

, that will ba the grandest struct-
ure

¬

of Its kind , wKcn 'Completed , on thla-
continent. . Its seating , capacity is to be
not less than f>,000 people , , aud in con-
nection

¬

with the theatre a magnificent
European cafe , a summer garden , winter
garden , and everything elao conducive to
the happiness and comfort of those In
search of employment

The money to back thistchemo ia now
in bank at Now Yfcrk , and the colonel
said that ho was satisfied arrangements
wonld be completed for work to com-
mence

¬

about the first of July. It la his
intention to hnvo.the theater ready for
business by the first'of September , 1889.
The one ho is pntting up now will be
completed and ready , to open by the mid-
dle

¬

of next Auguoti
The colonel thinks that next season

will witness a healthy and bcneuclal
change In the amusement business. In
the first place thcro w'll not , ho sayu , bo
more than half' as many combinations
start out on the road as started out at
the opening of last season. That won-
detfnl

-

flood of theatrical troupes organ-
ized

¬

ono year sg_? was duo wholly to the
idiotic ideas of a lot of young fellows in
and around Now 'Sork who had money
and Imagined that they possi issed the ca-

pabilities
¬

of becoming immensely wealthy
as theatrical managers. In moat cases ,
however , very few crooks were
required to convince thf .m differently.
Another good aign is thf , disappearance
of what are called "snip" companies ,

made upi of poor player B and worthless
plays. This circuit but Inoss which has
recently ep.runc; into exii.touco the colonel
is bitterly down on. To that ho con-
tributes

¬

moro than lrr icat a07 other ono
thing tho. support of t heso snide ahowa.
For instance , an op eta housu manager
at sonid prnrnlrusat town ia tbo coun-
try

¬

Butorrt into MI agroemant with
ownerj of holla u id little theatres in
email towns wltbin a radius of say ICO
miles , whereby h b i to furaish them with
what nttirxMoua th'' oy want and roouivo a
certain per cent , gr jnorall abont Aye pur
cent , of' the iec Iptu , thus pntting him-
eolf

-

In the poM'.ton of'' a middleman.
The result 10 , fin'' , class attractions lefuso-
to play under circuit rules , therofcro
the country la filled with inferior com-
panies

¬

, that in order to keep on the road
and make a living ploy , under any con-
dltlona.

-
.

Absconded ' Government Money.-
NKW

.
QRU6&N8

, La. , Juno 3. John II-

.Aufdenmort
.

, for seventeen yuan confildential
clerk In tttatca sub-troaiuryin this
city , lias abicanded with eevoral thoutrmd
dollars of government monsy. Tbo exact
amount of the devaluation has not yet been
neaartainwX but ic U bol evod to ba more than
thirteen thousand ; dollars L' . 1Horwifr ,
sub-treasurer , will make the amount good-
.Herwlg

.
received > dlapatcb from WuahliiRtoni-

lia moinlug to tha affect that telegrams de-
crlptlve

-
of the man had been Bent to all

lartaof this < oontry, Canada ocd Europe ,

t Is believed that Aufdenmort hati none to-
Jexluo. . A he has become a defaulter to the

Uuilod Slates , he. can be apprehended and
eturncd from nuy country ,

B yrrt on Ills Tour ,

KANSAB.CITV , Mo. , June 0. The Hen. T. .

V. Baywd and party arrived this evening
Icom Columbia aud were escorted to tha
hotel by a coin icJt tea ot prominent citlna. .
They attended the theatre nnd tomorrow-
aftetaoon a ruUlo reception will lo held-

.of

.

a Hlg
Special Telegram to The OIK.-

MABSIULLTOWN

.

, Ia , , June 5, The Liar-
shall sugar refinery , which ba ttood idle for
some monthi , has sold to Dr. Kiimtich ,
of Uutfalo , and will at occe be started thg-
extemlve manufacture of ( larch ,


